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Sycamore stops Mason in regional semifinal, 20-7

Scott Springer , sspringer@communitypress.com 12:42 a.m. EST November 12, 2016

MIDDLETOWN - Two weeks after they last played to close out the Greater Miami Conference season, 

Sycamore High School defeated Mason again 20-7. Sycamore senior running back Ra'Von Bonner ran for 174 

yards and two touchdowns to lead the Aves.  Senior defensive lineman Elijah Hollis put the game in the bank 

by picking up a fumble on Mason's last chance laterals and taking the ball to the house.

"It was all about the defense," Sycamore coach Scott Dattilo said. "We've come such a long way, especially at 

the end. We're excited to play another one. There's eight teams playing after tonight and we're excited to be 

one of the eight."

The Aves move to the Division I regional final next week against St. Xavier - a 29-23 overtime winner against 

Colerain on Friday night (http://www.cincinnati.com/story/sports/high-school/football/ohio%20prep%20football/2016/11/11/st-xavier-shocks-colerain-

ot/93648312/) - with the hard-fought win against their GMC opponent.

Related: Sycamore football results, stats (http://preps.cincinnati.com/id/10/Sycamore/Football)

Sycamore got as far as the Mason 24-yard line on their first drive, but an Alex King sack for Mason and a fourth down incompletion toward Jonathan 

Malek stifled the drive. However, Mason couldn't respond in their first drive after going for it on fourth and one on their own 40.

Quarterback Jake Borman made the Comets pay with a completion to junior Khalis Hicks, a pair of runs and then a 10-yard jaunt by Bonner for the early 

6-0 lead with 2:10 remaining in the quarter. Jacob Hasselbeck's extra point was blocked.

Sycamore's defense was able to hold Mason runner Matt Sora in the first half to just 17 yards and linebacker Grant Young sacked Mason quarterback 

Jake Harris twice. The Comets spent most of the half on the wrong side of the 50-yard line.

Mason got the ball to start the second half and was on the scoreboard in less than two minutes. Harris hit senior Cam Buford on a screen to the Aves 

8-yard line, then Matt Sora did the rest.  The Andrew Hauer extra point gave Mason the 7-6 lead.

The score apparently lit a fire beneath Ra'Von Bonner who returned the ensuing kick-off 56 yards.  A few hard runs later he had scored his second 

touchdown.  Jake Borman hit Kyle Fehr on the two-point conversion for the 14-7 advantage. The Aves were able to drive to the Mason 11 late in the 

frame, but an offensive pass interference call stopped a score and a 44-yard field goal attempt by Jacob Hasselbeck was wide left.

Mason threatened in the final quarter when Jake Harris threw deep to Austin Croy to the Sycamore 18. But, on 4th and 3, Sora was stopped at the 8-yard 

line.

The Aviators then bled the clock by numerous Bonner runs, but the Illinois commit fumbled at the Mason 26 with :27 left.  The Comets eventually tried a 

pass with multiple laterals, but Hollis picked up an errant flip and ran with joy to the end zone as time expired.

Sycamore's defense was led by linebacker Long's two sacks and an interception by Christian Kelly. The unit as a whole held top Mason rusher Matt Sora 

to 42 yards.

"My hat goes off to Scott Dattilo and Sycamore, but Matt was a little dinged up," Mason coach Brian Castner said. "He kept saying he could go. I don't 

know of them doing something or if he wasn't at full throttle. Offensively, we have to block better up front."

Related: Mason football results, stats (http://preps.cincinnati.com/id/29/Mason/Football)

Sycamore was 2-4 after a loss at Fairfield Sept. 30. They have won the last six games and are now 8-4.

"These kids are resilient," Dattilo said. "They've been working so hard. They deserve all of this."

Mason ends the season at 8-4.

"We need to learn how to turn the page," Castner said. "We need to teach these juniors and sophomores and freshman that this is expected every year."

SYCAMORE   6   0   8    6 - 20
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MASON          0   0   7    0 - 7

S - Bonner 10 yard run (kick blocked)

M - Sora 8 yard run (Hauer kick)

S - Bonner 2 yard run (Borman to Fehr pass)

S - Hollis 35 yard fumble return
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